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(+1)6626154080 - http://www.bulldogcountry.com/strombolis/default.htm

A complete menu of Stromboli's from Starkville covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Stromboli's:
• 100 points for the consollen casual environment. outdoor dining area (no steps; gravel). recommend that they
start with brotflowers, enjoy their pizza w/garlic butter diving sauce (ask for extra!, and finish it with keksteig. the

appetizers are the “Rotel Chess Sticks”, and “Bread Flowers”. the dough/crust is AH-MAZING. ••Family-
friendly•••• read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in beautiful

weather. What User doesn't like about Stromboli's:
So I have to start saying that in philadelphia, pa, so I know how to be a stromboli and how to taste. stromboli

gives them a light look into what a real stromboli should be. my stromboli was tasty, but it dared in comparison to
the real thing. I'm sorry, but I'm trying. read more. For quick hunger in between, Stromboli's from Starkville offers
delicious sandwiches, healthy salads, and other treats, as well as cold and hot beverages, Don't miss the chance
to eat the tasty pizza, prepared straight out from the oven in an traditional way. Look forward to the enjoyment of

fine vegetarian dishes, and you will find classic Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Sauce� & Butter�
GARLIC BUTTER

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Past�
STROMBOLI

RAVIOLI

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

BUTTER

ONION

BROCCOLI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

PANINI

SALAD

PASTA
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